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Grand Knight Report... 
Hello Brother Knights, 
 
As I mentioned last month, let’s be smart and stay safe. As the vaccine deliver-
ies are moving slower than expected, please keep cautious and follow all safety 
protocols. Your health and Life is the most important thing to us all.  
 
As we move into February, I would like to remind everyone that many dues 
are still outstanding. Please remember or reconsider staying with the KofC 
The Ragan Council 3269. We  provide many worthy charitable donations and 
activities for our membership. I realize this past year, it has been very difficult 
getting together. Hopefully, this will soon end. 
 
In your dues packet  provided in December, I provided a letter regarding our 
financial outlook as it pertains to our general fund. I ask that you review that 
letter and support the two additional fundraisers. The 50/50 Big Prize Raffle 
with a goal of at least $6000, is an exciting drawing that can be shared among 
the winners. The $25 donation to support our charitable and fraternal activities 
of which 60% goes to charity and 40% to our fraternal activities and you will 
receive a free ticket to our annual picnic and officer induction ceremony.  

 
If these new fundraisers are successful, we will not have to make our next two 
big events fundraisers or significantly reduce our programs. Please be generous 
so we can maintain our current program, donations, and fraternal activities as 
we have in the past.  
Your generous contribution, as all of you have done over the years, will greatly 
assist us in continuing our mission as Knights.   
 
Finally, if you still do not have a new year’s resolution, please consider daily 
prayer like last month. We started with the Blessing at the table, hopefully you 
achieved 3 prayers a day with your meal. This month, with Covid-19 still 
looming, so much death that surrounds us, let us seek deliverance, and be 
thankful that we wake up and are healthy to live another day. 
Let us Pray:  
Let us adore Jesus Christ, our way, our truth, our life!  
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the be-
ginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen Alleluia!  
I will defer the rest of my Grand Knight report to our Faith Director PGK 
Greg Palichleb who will share a reflection with you that still is relevant today. 
 
Greetings Brother Knights, 
Early in January I noticed an old movie I loved as a kid, show up in my feed 
(the original, not the remake). Some of you may remember it, it was called 
“Brian’s Song”. It was a movie about two Chicago Bears football players who 
became friends at a time when there was great racial tension in the country, 
much like there is today. The players were Gale Sayers and Brian Piccolo. The 
Bears decided that they were going to room players by position, not skin color 
- this was unheard of at the time. The lessons I learned from this is that we 
need to be open to new ideas, build friendships based upon mutual respect 
and focus on what we have in common, not on our differences.  
 
After watching “Brian’s Song” as a kid, I learned that it was based off of a 
book by Gale Sayers, “I Am Third”. I read the whole book which gave me a 
small glimpse of his childhood and through his pro football career. What I got 
most from it was the meaning of “I Am Third” - God is first, my friends are 
second, and I am third. It is something I have tried to live by, though there 
have been times I have strayed from it, but, thankfully, I have come back to it.  
 
Last fall I realized, like many Catholics, I really didn’t know the Bible, in fact I 
had never read it in its entirety. My wife and I both found, “Bible in a Year” by 
the Augustine Institute at about the same time. It has bite sized daily readings. 
We bought them and started reading on November 1. I have only occasionally 



Grand Knight Report cont. 

Dinners to Go Update 
The fundraisers of Wednesday Dinners To Go have been very successful in 
generating funds to support the Father Ragan Charitable Foundation and op-
erating costs of Ragan Hall. So far, there have been three dinners and the next 
dinner will be the Stuffed Cabbage Dinner on Wednesday February 24, 4-6:30 
PM.   See attached flyer for details. The Foundation thanks all brother knights 
that have helped by volunteering and/or purchasing a meal.  

fell behind a day, but am on track. As I am writing this I have now read a 
quarter of the Bible for the first time in my life. These are numbered by days 
and you can start with the day you start it or use January 1 as your start date. If 
you would like to do the same I am including a link so you can order 
it. Augustine Institute through Catholic Market:   https://catholic.market/ 
 
If reading isn’t your thing, Father Mike Schmitz with Ascension Press has a 
daily podcast (or just listen on your device through your browser). Ascension 
Press link:  https://media.ascensionpress.com/all-bible-in-a-year-episodes/ 
 The days are numbered so you can start on day 1 and listen to day 2 the next 
day, etc.                  (FYI - this is the number one podcast in the country) 

 
Vivat Jesus! 
PGK Greg 
Faith Director  

 
Vivat Jesus, 
GK Fred Smith 



2021-2022 Scholarships  
The Father Ragan Charitable Foundation will be awarding scholarships this year for 
the 2021-2022 academic year.  While the Foundation had to stop all activities to raise 
money for distribution,  an anonymous donor has given the Foundation $10,000 (ten 
thousand dollars) so that this program can continue.  In order to apply for a scholar-
ship, the student must be sponsored by a current third degree council member whose 
dues are current or the widow of a deceased third degree Brother Knight whose dues 
were current.  An applicant does not need to be related to a Ragan Council Knight of 
Columbus. 
 
The number of scholarships an applicant can receive is two.  One scholarship can be 
awarded to any applicant who is attending a Catholic based high school.  Applicants 
will not be able to receive another scholarship until they graduate from high school 
and attend an institution of higher learning.  Once again, the applicant will only be 
able to receive one scholarship.  With the number of children, grandchildren, or other 
students they sponsor,  it is only fair that the same person does not receive a scholar-
ship every year.  A sponsor can only support a student once every three years.  A 
member of the scholarship selection committee cannot sponsor a child or grandchild 
from his own family. 
 
To obtain an application you can 1) email PGK Fred Metz at fred-
metz23@yahoo.com and an application will be emailed to you, or 2) you can write a 
letter to PGK Fred Metz, 3079 Woodland Drive, Vermilion, Ohio 44089 with a self 
addressed return envelope and an application will be returned to you. 
 
All applications must be returned by regular mail to PGK Fred Metz.  The applica-
tions must be returned by April 10, 2021.  All applications received after April 10 will 
not be considered.  All scholarship applicants will be notified by the end of April re-
garding their acceptance or denial of a scholarship.  Scholarships will be awarded on 
May 20, 2021 at the start of the Ragan Council social meeting at 7:30 pm.  Attendance 
at the scholarship presentation would be appreciated.  Before receiving a scholarship, 
the applicant will be asked to show proof of attendance to the school indicated on the 
application prior to the award ceremony. 
 
It is possible that not all applicants will receive a scholarship.  The scholarship com-
mittee will determine the number of scholarships that will be awarded. 
 
If there are any questions about the application process, please contact PGK Fred 
Metz at (440)9630747 or send him an email. 



CALENDAR 

Thur, Feb 4 Business Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

Thur, Feb 18 Social Meeting (7:30PM, Ragan Hall) 

Wed, Feb 24 Dinner To Go Fundraiser 

http://www.frragan.com 
 
 

http://www.facebook.com/Fr.Ragan3269 
 
 
 

frragan@gmail.com 
E-mail requests to add your address to the Fr Ragan 
distribution list 
 
For Hall Rentals : TheRaganHall@gmail.com  

Mass Intentions 
The below Mass intentions will be held for fellow deceased Brother Knights 
with a connection to Fr Ragan Council.  (Sunday unless noted) 
 
Kevin Gillespie. St Joseph Sat 5/15/21 4:30PM 
Richard Urig.   St Joseph Mon 5/24/21 6:30PM 
Dante Maimone   St Joseph.    5/30/21 5 PM 

Program Calendar 2020-21 Avon Council #3269  
*Signifies Foundation Events 
**Degree induction & advancement 1-3 Virtual. Follow up with Br. Jim Teubl 
 
 
21-Feb 
Feb. TBD, 2021  Super Cash Bonanza Starts Committee to  Assemble & Distribute Tuesday  
23rd 10am 
Feb. 19th & 26th Donate your time St. Joes Fish Fry to Support Super Cash Bonanza Fund-
raiser 
Feb. Present Essay Contes Winners at Each Parish 
Feb 18, 2021 Thursday Social Night Guest Speaker  Dan Haight  from LCADA Way 
*Feb Canceled, 2021 Valentines-Wine Tasting-Dinner-Dance  6pm 
 
21-Mar 
March  5th, 12th, 19th, 26th  Donate your time St. Joes Fish Fry to Support Super Cash Bo-
nanza Fundraiser 
March 18, 2021 Thursday Social "Game Night" NCAA Basketball Tournament Game 
Sponsor Seminarian. 
 
21-Apr 
April TBD, 2021  Super Cash Bonanza 1st collection 
April TBD HSP Ladies Guild Garage Sale 
April 22, 2021 Thursday Social Night Activity Review and Business Plan  Q/A 1/2hr. / Meas-
ure Up Planning Meeting1/2 hr. 
April 24 & 25 Measure Up Collection All masses 2 churches 
**April TBD ,2021  Lt. McManus 4th Degree Exemplification 
 
21-May 
May 2 & 3, 2021 :  Measure Up  Collection All masses 3 churches 
May TBD, 2021  Super Cash Bonanza tickets final turn in 
May 20 or 22nd 2021  Social. Awards Night 
May TBD, 2021 State Convention 
 
Jun-21 
June 5 & 6, 2021 Measure Up Collection remaining churches 
June 19, 2021 Time and Location TBD-Social Night... Officers Induction & Picnic  Combined 
with  membership recruitment night 

4th Degree News 

SK Jim Teubl , Navigator Tony 
Freda, and SK Doug Hopiard 

Info for the  4th degree exemplifications. 
 
• 2 Virtual Exemplifications due to COVID 
• Saturday, May 1st @ 10:30 AM EDT 
• Thursday, May 13th @ 7:30 PM EDT 
• Candidate Call no later than 15 minutes before start 
• Candidate Fee: $50 
Exemplifications, online registration will be at  
kocohdist1.org  under the “Exemplification” tab  
 
All physical checks and Form 4’s made out/sent to: 
Brett Hazen, OD1 Executive Director 
25389 Hilliard Blvd       Westlake, OH 44145 
 
Deadlines 
• May 1st Exemplification: All paperwork and pay-
ments are to be received by April 23rd. 
• May 13th Exemplification: All paperwork and pay-
ments are to be received by May 6th. 
 
Will need F4 a week prior to deadline for Assembly 
Faithful Navigator Tony Freda and Comptroller  
James Collins to sign. Hard copy F4 forms can be 
provided by Membership Director James Teubl. 


